
i6e g frtn' the

tr oigontribuhtos
-a for the relief tI

allpuii in the' ah -said'to have been re- to
Robert Peel,sir James b

h A rhibshop of Canterbury, it
Mthiishop ofIAodon.".

- s4'b ame papers contain an account of 01
Se)Queen's fane -dress ball, which was

Sla afspleid and costly manner.-
riptions of the affair arm drawn in A

h-imust vivid and gorgeous colors. The P
blaze ofdiamords-the costly had-dres-
ses-the rich costumes-the cloths of oil-

-ver--the ornaments of pearl and gold-
and the immense profusion or wealth dis-
played in all the dresses and arrangements 01

-' of the occasion. are spoken of by the IAn- ti

don Journals as excelling in magnificence d

and grandeur every thing of the kind here- .t
tofore seen at court.. Attractive as this al
show must have been, the sober feelings a

of morality are repelled from such glaring -11
Iacs of'wealth; and can discover in h

em caught but lavish and sinful extrav- ti

e pace, so long as hundreds of thousands fi

:of the Queen's subjects are starving and a

dying in misery and want. Such a scene al

at the palace is but a mocking of the wen- e

vers'sorrowi and the operatives' wo; and

there'is something almost or littleness in s

the idea of the Queen's "inviting contribu- e

tions from religious congregations for relief 1

f @he industrious population in the manu- c

Sfacturing districts," whik she and her
court are quandering, in su gewgaw and r
seseless follie, ss which would re- fi

Y- lieve the necessities of half her famishing f
subjects. The following list comprises
part of the annuities paid by the govern-
meat tomembeus of the royal rawily.
Her Majesty Adelaide, Queen
Dowager, 00,000

A ,r Royal Highness,*A- Dutch-4w
en of Kent, the Q. .n's mo- I
ther, *50,000 F

Prince Leonold,king ofthe Bel-
- - g 50,000
- Duke of Camhridge, .27,000
- Duke of Susex. * 21,000 a

Dukc tfCumberland, now King b
- of Hanover- 21,000 g

Princess Mary, now Dutchessof
Gloucester.- 15,958

Princess Sophie, 15,958 tI
PrinceQ Augusta, 11,216 (
?rincessSophia of Gloucester, 7,000 d

.. X319,132 b

Aboutone mi red thousand
dogm spent these paen,

AN'1
besides the of ISpO ortng a

the herf e oe u ' a*ou

Hnis nesynd.Mjesty avng
"g-atouseyven"tirsmanlta*

s am s;ewiu

bIt as at eye isgi rat ceardi
dWI of vet -o --o feel oi the

-overy-daye disres of every-day life. We I

knowbthaw the sra of thgetall inoui
his Moa ye nclstyiad Hr.Majst an

grauiupl within thiin bell, and toally L

extrna air, nsmuach as h; obuy nhe.ora h

rau s wastr completely an, ecopalld- .

- wih evate mi, which thepoored dow tI
weretcntai the aical inheientse byv

- . t me ans hc he&p t lif in himel du G

resenhie pongedn scinneme o unde utr-a

Adligted ckllandwa also reihation ee- di

dienceote mrae of the retan ofl thi

tepRoysal.ten downtithhion, and rF
n there torthe spafce aftere hs bet

shours st, Dr. diviyng prltsand totaityhL
hadxen ai, ias much troubhe only keper-e h
ture bumen ofhc i isldh opned to A

- * thae ordiedr teanofs ofiraing app u-
o rtsurffti waterlyt evenal oi- a

Asu. h sofar e pparained byithhi
Dr hPoen proitned hef easparsmntba

-angaarent. imsiebilityarr. daywneith

wasim arrnd prwioiust his rese tht
-- wee holnd thve agcalvrivedints yv
dring his rstgeayjr under water.eag- ai
Aen hch hade punctalo, fulore the thned
greace mrefct of th spectatorsa o v

'-*'experimseaout, an howbentrimead to
ont his return of ai sr.aeae i three e

hrssD.Payern i aperansed aan bc

haed re inneienmchroe btoee the

feaed ringcreduloud asthat doe ho 2

- in hatpl the meao brc easushined tl
li tont the surface of the water was odi-o

AssomeA tat tere enteroadadgby that b
- siems woultsd the expseramoenv, ad

- t, inistheuostndyaor whtevaccomight er
- an a rntoiprosibiitr ePenden pnt

3 - about i e norcbratedg au s R "

- ortunat exprimntalit b thee Mr ip
- Smue Scttof.atel-bDridgaermemo- Li

S Juring his stay thdmometer, ag-e
- etwhc e ucual ulle t h

grea graifictio: ofthe pectto, wh4.

-sa-onerngwht beexermetaisI

.rimentalith tat6that be had
nessa d-thoefjgaey of' his pr"""es in

aatijermntialfysaledand theatb*
iJ never nit oportuty afded him of

&king arial under water -before the oc-
sion a tesetreferred to.
The results were perfectlysatisfactorY,
ough at the same time they appeared
rty surprising tor the -pergotsassembled
witness the experiment, and there will
little or no doubt felt as to the reality of

e whole proceeding, when wo tate that
nougst the most attentive and watchful
ervers ofthe process were General Pas-

y.of the royal engineers; Professor Far-
Jy, Sir W. Baynes. Bart; Capt. Kerr,
r. Vigor., and several other scientific
rsos.-London Paper-
Vaawafivai L4A"Caurer- do EweL Uudi"

NAsTzs, April 18, 1842.
Sir-Wbilst our landed proprietors and
r shipping merchants are fiercely bat-

og on the Sugar question. you will learn
sbtlegs with pleasure the great discovery
it made, ane which, in creating a new

eies of industry, will cause the Cane
d the Beet Root to move on handsome-
. I lately asked for and have this day
arnt that a patent has just been awarded
me for a new species Of Light obtained
om Sugar, combined with substency of
trifling value. The Light thus obtained
as brilliant as that from Gas and furntsh-
1at a much less cost.

Happy indeed am I, after 5 years re-

earche d perseverance to have obtain-
dsache""' It! Hence courage to our

Vest India and Beet Root Planters! The
nsumptioLn of Sugar is going to be so

reat that the Planters will hereafter find a
iady sale for their staple, and they ma

m this lime forward redouble their of-
rts to produce still more sugar.

I remain, dear air.
Yours respect fully,

HEFSNART, Planter.

Nzw OaLzAias, June 24.
La sfroi Texas.-Tbe steam packet
ew York, Capt. Wright, arrived at this

art"lay from Galveston. She
rugiii files of Texas. papers to the

1st inst.
There is little-we may say unothing-
ow relative to the contemplated invasion

y Texas, so much talked of and so ea-

erly desired by the great body of the

ecple. Whatever may be the iuten-
ant of General Houston. it is evident
athe does not mean to disclose them till
ongress meets, which will be ia afew

n the meantime tfie spirI iso is

ttsy-among the peopl , "ting
at the President w ..dhe-

r.rothe that a to

*ace and cAA
0C of ame
in the arny at C
iaLere, it is though'
A tisftion that 0,s among
bU are tired of icactivity and eager to
mrmence the-campaign.-
The Americauschoner off the

, as alher the excep
Mepowder.wh t appear on the

ianifest, and is sill- tnder consideration.
Amannamed Cook was shot in Gal-sbnon the morning of the 17th inst. by

L. Briggs-, of that city. Cook previous.
stabbed Briggs.
Cook wasa brother antd accomplhce of
lenotorious Johnson Cookiwho Was en-

gedwith Carter in so many murder. in
lorida and Mississippi. and was taken in

aleston sonme three years sin~e hy Sher.
rWilson, carried back to Mississippi and
ere ung. He (the one killed on the
!th)bad been at Galv'eston but a sbort
ie.He is said to have been with the
lorida Indiana in company with his
other. lHe was driven from the Red
usy the Regular. last fall, anid after.

arsattempted to shoot a man and was
mself shot and left for dead in Harris

The crops of Cotton on the Colorado
idBrazs are exceedingly fine. Some of

eCotton even on the 31st of May had
illscompletely formed ready to burst.-
hefield of Mr. Jonathan Burleson, con-

stingof fily neres, near Bastrop. is ofse
y finest description. The Corn crop is
so promi-ina, in most setions: not half
rop will be made. owing to the severe

AMexican was lately captured and hung
thevicinity of Trexana, who wa.-s at-

mptingto run away with a negro girl
longing to a citizen of that place, and
ithwhom he land been living as Ihis wife.
netherMexican was discovered lurking
ooa plantation near San Felipe. The
re of the planation arrested ham, and
crmaking inquiry found that ha had
enenticing several of his slaves to run

waywith him to Mexico. The rogue
anfessedhis crime, and the planter order-
Ineof his slaves to cut off both his ears.
hichwas done. The infliction of these
inishments show that the court of Judge
ynchis in session in that quarter.
AA.Thompson has been elected Chief
iiceof Harrison county. tn the room of

teHonIsaac N. Moreland. deceased.-
rrMoreland was one of the heroes of

anJacir.to and commanded the artillery
ampanyat that memorable battle.

Aman was killed recently at the Ca-
s,six miles above La Blahia, by a par.

ofMexicans in the disguise of Indians.
fhenfound his body was sticking full of
'rows.It is supposed that he was a
eerof Capt. Scotts company of vol-

iteers.-PicunC.

TriffRegalion.-We learn that the
alctorof this port has received a letter

omthe Treasury Department. dated the
kdnIt.,directing duties to be collected. in
:erdanee with the acts of 1833, and Sep-

maer,1841; and that a subsequent letter
mtdthe 25th ult., adverting to the fact
atthe trif bill had passed both Houses,
atstillrequiresiliie assent at the Presi.

satto become alaw, directs the duties so
mcollected "after the 20th June prewi-

bellyaon the 1st day of that, meath,
nin themaner required by the eireo-

r ofthe 23d'and'to defer the -ascertain--
eenof the duties proper to be finally ex-
etd,and the decision as to the mode of
mmentto he enforced until advised furth-

'whichwill-he'done by a circular to lie
on the 1st July. From these in-

.tfr., ,sha teui of dutv

30th Jue, asit''belir
ofpaymnslt '10-M I
Instructine-uialoe to h
by the Azpraises..

EDGEF1E

WENSAT.Mr Wesckno iegeb.
of public documents and the.
Hon.F. W. Pickens, for whack him
onr thanks.

g7To enable -sto layry-der
die Message No.3, Ce,r been
forced to lay awidssomeim whch
we intented for this wek'sp

The New Orleans General C' &&'Paw
seian Ordinance, for the
to take eect aner the 1st ofa tas for
a licenseislaid at $4000.
We andetsltad,'(sags .Aim-

tionalist,) that, at the regar a meeting
ofthe Board ofHeahoethe loti hebealh
of the city was reported to be as a ant
at this time of the year, the few 4f fever
being ofa mild type, witheat ptomiof
miIagnancy,* _I
The Legialatureof ConectinM ivepased

repolutions, coodemning the Bt1k;tAct*
further appropriations for flet
Military Academy at WestPosA
bera ofCongrem from that stateM
accordingly.
Two resolutions were Adopedi he HoCse

ofRcpresentatives,ofPennsylvibyavote of
f6to35; one declaring "any duties
on foreign commerce coming' P& United
States. beyond what nay be'Mes y for re-
venue, oppressies to sAk smunmAtnd the oth-
er resolution. pronouncing the diution ade

f Congreus wnvise and ine dl *the mem-
bers of Congress from thateste ar instracted
accordingly.

- Ezeation.-Thie boy Peter, tiprperty of
Mr. Sturgis, (reys the Coustnttil) who

as sentenced to be hung sometiie since for
the crime of murder, and wasreied by the
Governor until the 1st inst.,ION~ d the penal-
ty of his sentence. The conspursepf specta-
tors was not large, and on thewai'ed he gave
every evidence of sincere rep t'adeMand met
his fate wid that firmnuess not'witnesed
on such occasions.

'Azas.-We have beenotho
riskl of!a letter, received byjMndsm

is '4rom a friend wth
we fellowing:

" ouston has heintereut of the
country andtbatheisthegreatfano

'be remains as sobes ad attentive
to b 0-b ea I do n *ink hat

a ma triii rnT

"It is believed here, that theIon-W
Thompson, U.LS. Minsser to MeZicois anthor-
ised to purchase Teusaor Mezico,aad then she
wiR he admadttiN'ths.Union.
"Gen; Waddy Thompsn., through his

interposition had 20 of th SantaFe prisoners
released, and it is thtoaght the jenunnader wal
e released in the course of s months.
"We have lhad a long dry sgell of weather,

about give weeks. Corn s nearly in roasting
ears, and should we not have lain shortly our
Corn crop will be short Conae eropsare very

good, the Cotton blossoms were to be found on
the 15th of May "

WVe are happy to haveitinourpowertotatle
upon unquestionabile authority, that through
theinterposition of Capt. Jobhi Lipecomeb, and
WV.Brooks, Esgr., a rsconiciliationt has been ef-
reted between the gentlemen at Greenwood,
andan entire adjustment of their difficulties,
perfectly honorable and satisfactory to all par-
ies.As a misenoceptionl of ach others mo-

tivesaod purposes. was in all probability the
incipient cause ofthe misunderstanding among
thesegentlemen. it is hoped for the future, that
theywill guard againt this frnitful source of
rnorand injustice, and clese their ears against
theinsinuations ofsuspicious and evil disposed

persons of all parties, should there be such
member. in their sociatcircle. They owe it
tothemselves as the leading and responsible
members of the cormunity, in which they live,
adas thme guardians of the Literary Institu-
tionsat that place, not tomfife trivial provoer
iiinneagain to interrupt their harmony. which
hasbeen brought shout, by the voluntary ef.
fortsof the shove named gentlemen; the terms
ofwhich are highly reasonable and honorable
tothemoderation and forbearanceeof each par-
ty,aswe are inflormed.-Commanista.

For tAs.Adsartiswr
Mr. Emeos-Hiaving read a communication

in your paper of the 18th ofMay last, signed
"Nestr;" we coincide with most of the senti.

ents therein expressed, and think with the
writer, that the tenure of die offie of our Cir-

cuitand other judges, should he limited to a

certain age of the ineumbentesf from 60 to 70.
We are inclined to think that 65 would ha most

acceptable. In reading the pieceahove spoken
fa thought crossed our minds, that we would
like to see the candidates expreestheir senti-
ments on this subject, inthdeoluuine ofthe Ad-
vertiser; and say how they will vows ifelected.
Wehik that alargenaajority ofthevotersof
our District and also of the Sutae are in favor
oflimiting the term ofedlioe ofqar Judge, and
we do insist that the cand'dst=ssbotuld be madle
to speak out oni thisstabjecr. Hoping that each
and every one ofthen--dat. forthe Legius-m

tore, in this district, willisonsider themselvs
addressed personsly ow this ~abjsct, and that
they will respond to tiliasll,we reuein

Yoinu &e.

th mimnate (t um~ Academy,
which tookpiseon b a$Ot~~ t would
with pleauriesipes: 'Thaletropnin the
ese~idS Were highly aradileI a both Sta-
dent and Teacher-: *%i
Without aimning firmakarinvisions distine-j

tions, the Boaud *oi e aioos ricula

hq.Uluissin qisa .uramar, Geograplys

1b

iitiralPhylisophy, Chemistry, and Algebra' i

irbik exhibited a degree or improvement in
basn Interesting and important studies, both
oomable to themselves and gratifying to the
Commitnm.
The other'Chse in English, and those in
se French. Latinand Greek Languages, more
ian relized the reasonable hopes entertained
lfthe.
The Exerises ii Composition and Declam-

aWon were also highly creditable. and the Com-
nitteeare or the opinion, that the Institution, at

east, while under the charge ofits present able
and secomplisbed Instructor, Mr. Moragne. is
feserving of the patronage and support of an

salightened community.
Lewis Patten, J. Cooper,
L Griffin, Isaac Morague,
Samuel McGowan, P. S. Brooks.
H. A. Jones,

June, 1842.

For the Adwrtisar.
The Anniversary of our National Indepen-

dence, was celebrated by the citizens in the vi-
cinity ofMount Hope Academy, on Saturday
the 2d inst. The utmost order and propriety
prevailed during the day. each individual ap-
pearing desirous or paying the tribute due to

departed worth and heroism. in a sober, rational
nd'grateful manner. No bachanalian shouts
ilturbedthq serenity of the occasion, or rough.
lyitiiAid *upon the quiet retirement of the

-eleted. Bright eyes and pretty faces
"and preserved a wholesome excitement
Nagst the youthful members ofthe company.

wtle tbe grave and elder portion, were happy
intie enjoywent of the young, and would en-
iostein each other with exciting traditions of
the mTarvelous escape of some gallant I.erbk.'
and in recounting deeds of noble daing. By
request. Preston S. Brooks, Esq., made a few
introductory remarks apropos. to the occasion.
The Declaration of Independence was then
read by Mr. J. W. Cooper, in a deliberate, em.
phatic and spirited tone, after which a manly.
striking aid highl) creditable address was pro.
nonneed by Mr. Joseph Abney. The Orator
dwelt upon the necessity ofpreserving a milita-
ry pride, and by frequent handsome introdue.
tions of historical facts, demonstrated that the
dignity and power of nations, vanish with the
degree in which this emotior is felt.

After partaking ofan abundant and admira-
bly served-up dinner, prepared under the au-
pervision of a "fne old to"arry gentleman."
Mr. Charles Carter, a veteran of 76, took the
bead of the table as President of the day, as-

listed as Vice President, by Reuben Cooper,
. It was a source of heartfelt gratification

nonr old hero was still left amongst as to re-
eithe homage of an admiring people, and

he excitement betrayed by the old soldier, at
the mention ofeach incident his memory could
grasp, oten produced in the spectators anequal
contest between a smile and a tear.
The folowing sentiaentsafWiI then given

1st. TheQ~ywecelebrate.-The Sabbathof
Lberty.

INS
-

2d. The Memory of Washington.
3d. The Memory of Gen. 1%athaniel Green.
4th. The Federal Constitution.-While con-

lied toa strict construction, and administered
ecoading to the intent or its framers, no fear
need be entertained from the safety and perpe-
tuity of the Union.
5th. South Carolina-Great in the Cabinet
-greater in the Field.
6th. The Governor of the State.-His mild-

and concilliating deportment. united tohis in.
tellectual accomplishments, have contributed to

slevate him to the enyiable position he now c

rupies.
7th. John C. Calhoun.-An accomplished

and gifted Statesman, his present attitude in
the Senate oh the United States, commands the
confidence and commendation of his native
tate, and the admiration of the world.
8th. Gen. Goo. SicDuffie,-ln the morning

of his days, be gallantly guided - the Old Flag
Bhip ofthe Union," through political breakers,
and now though retired from the political arena,
ofwhich be so long was the ornament, he is still
ealously advancing her leading interest.
9th. F. W. Pickens,-Our Congressional

Representative-firm and independent in de-
fending the political opinionsofSouth Carolina.
10th. The Democratic Party of the United

Stater-Althiough defcated in the late Presi-
dential contelt, it should not despair of the uL
timate'and completesuccess oftheir principles,
"truth is mighty and will prevail."
11th. General Intelligence.-The strongest

sfeguard of national honor-the only guardian
of our institutions incorruptible and invincible.
12th. Agriculture.-The Nursery of Wis.

dom, Virtue and Patriotism No man loves his
" Native land," as he who tills it, and none so
prompt in his defence, as he who works the
hardst
13th. The Ladies.-Their applause or cen.

sre exert a powerful influence on the actions
of men; hew important thaen their minds should
be impressed with virtuous motives and an ele-
rated moral tone ofcharacter.

Vorwavaza vossa.
By the President.-The spirit of'76-so long

a itis cherished by the American ,ieople,9eur
country isinvincible.
Dy the Vice President-Old Ninety Six-

A new invasion, would but crown her with
new laurel.
By Capt. W. Henesly.-The Declaration of
ndependence-Wesbould held itin one hand,
sad grasp the sword for it. defenee in the other.
By Jsa. Cresawell, Esq.-Popular tumults
--Atall times disgraceflal, when in defiance of
law, buselyecrminal,
By J. L. Pope, Esqr.-Religions and poli-
ical freedom-the ew-eeof Democracy.
ByT. W. Bradheld-May the next Legiala-
sturs abolish encampments, and hurl the sy'-
ten into oblivion.
By D. Wate-F.W.Pckene-Our bold and
idfatigable Representative in Congress-AI-
ways on the watch tower efour free institutions
-ready andeompetentto defend them-the fas-
roieoet his constituents.

By .bomsGiffi, Eq~-audlate an

iakears-Inseparable companions, and or-
aments ofMuster Grounds
By Pleasant Bennet, Esq.-The Rhode Is

and controversy-The nountain labored and
51r was born.
By.D. Bradfield.-The Bankrupt Law and

Distribution Bill-ialke pernicious South
,arolina has done herself honor by dasapprov
ag those Woul schemes of legislation.
By John Foy. Esq -The Milida.-A jest iv

mace, but our defence in war.-Itshould be sc

rganized as to merit the mnotte'-ssmper par&
N8.01
By C. H. Mathews -John QuincyAdams.-
.a imp of his --tanic majesty. Though hi

naster was an archangel oflight, he was hurl.
trm Heaven for disobedience; and he alikt
allen, because he cannot be the Dictator of th
Pederal Governmeut, would destroy theUnion
By B. F. Betating.-The Ladies of Soui
arolina-Unsurpassed in point ofbeauty, vir
ue and practical talent.
By J. M. Carter.-Texas--May this young

tad chivalrous republic triumph over Mexicam
avasion and despotism.
By J. W. Cuoper.-The fair sez of Soud
arolina-A little to the right, and above cre-

ion in every thing that's nice.
By Charles Carter, Jr.-The Orator of the

Day.-May succes attend ham in his profes
'ional career.

Mr. Abney responded to this sentiment in i

reeling manner. He congratulated himself o9

)ing a native of the Distrct, and gave the fol
lowing toast:

Military Ardur.-The preservation of Re
publics.
By E. Carter.-The fair daughters of Car

ina-3ay they add virtue to beuty-subtrac
envy ftom friendship-nmultiply amiable ac

complishments by serenity of temper-divid
time by sociability and economy, and redue
scandal to its lowest degradation.
By H. H. Mays.-Columbu-First in Gec

graphy-first in the Ocean, and fast in theNei
World.
By H. Coon.-Woren and wine, mak

men pine.
By- Carter.-Women and wine, mak

men glad.
A letter was received from Dr. R. C. Griffit

regretting that the indisposition of his famil,
prevented his participating in the festivities c

the day, and containing hefollowing sentimeni
The True Issue.-Sball the People contr

the Bansl, or shall the Banks control the Pe<
pl-If the latter position be estabbshed,our It
dependence exists only in name. and we wi
ever wear the chains ofan incorporated arisic
cracy.
Rhode Island.-The war is ended-Gov

Dorr's entrenchmenl camp has been stram
ed-he and his army are scattered-15
prisoners and six canons have been cap
tured-matny men have been thrown into
prison-a few in various petty collision!
have been hurt and one or two killed. Th4
number of men gathered by Dorr is nom
said to have bees no more than 300-th
bd d-he f e* r refused to have
any thing to do wi -eattempt, and it ii
manifest now that the act wasooe as weal
nd ill considered in the plan as it wai

ruitlesand disgraceful in the result. It id
matter of deep regret that a good caue
sould have lost its character by excess
Major Davezaz was not ini Rhode Islana
asreported by the Whig papers.-Chars.
Mercury. _ _ _

From what we learn fromn some of the
districts'in this State where at the last elec
tion for the Legislature, a regular parta
contest was mamntained, we are induces
tobelieve, that it is not intended to be re
newed this sunmmer. In Abbeville, wi
understand, that party lines will not be
drawn, there being yet but one candidat<
ofthe whig faith in the field, and a de~ter
mination being expressed by many here;"a
fore active paraizan, not tao be influe~nces

in their vastes by party considermations.-
The majority in the State is so great, than
eve ifsome three or fuur districts should
after a regular party contest, elect whij
members, they would constitute such
small minority asto be powerless. Unde
these circutmstances, and from the addi
tional one, that no election can be held Co
members of Cungres., untml after the Leg
islature shall have met anal laid ofitbe dis

tric's, we are inclined to think the electiom~
generally, will be attended with less cx
ciment than usual.-Pendleton Meus.

Suicide.-Yesterday afternoon, about
o'clock, a man was seen to walk to t
ead of Fraser& Co's. wharf, and deliber
ately throw himself into the water. H
soon rose to the senrface, but imnmediatel

put his head underagain, with the appatr
determination of drowning himself, an
very shortly sunk. Several boats wer
promptly manned, and mnade every et
deavor to save him, but their efforts wer

unsuccessful. We learn that the name
the person was Alexander Horn-that hb
was a native of one of the upper district
ofthis State, about 40 years of age, anc

has been long employed as a pilot on tha
river, formerly in the steamer (ongarre, and
until recently in the steamer St. M~atthee

His hat was picked up Iby one of the boats
buthis body had not been recovered at sun
down last evening. We have heard ni
cause assigned fur the voluntary sacrii
ofhis life.-Charlesto's Courier, July 1.

Sam Jones and the Prvophet.-Captaii
Peck, of the Gae. Taylor, informs us (saystheSm. Augnatuine Herald of 24th uht.
hatyesterday morning he was boarde<
Capt. Hubbard, of the U. S. steames

Nemjbvan, from Palatka, who informed binr
thatSiam Jones and tho Prophet had seni
word to Colonel Worth that they were
omimg in'
We understand (says the same paper)

hat preparations are being made to convo'
o this caty the remains of Major Dade and
uisgallant band, who were massacred ot

he Withlacoochee, in December, 1836.-
bid.

A SkerijTricked.-The SherirufNot-
away County, Va. a few days ago, con
luced a prisoner securely chained t
onand intended also to. depoi~
noney at the town in w

tod. After t dh.
hgover k ps q

besum~eIheightlh-adsand
tion of been reme
gave the hebadwitbb
overhalin ; podstvw
bad made JW
found the mi0i
been comfortab ork, pickin
Sheri's pocket, w
penitentiary.
Popu&tiomand

Attention has already been d
correspondent, to the re-organizatioe
Congressional Districts, w-hich must-de
volva upon the neat Legislature, and it is
therefore an appropriate lime Io present to
our readers, the statistiis of our population
in a form bearinq directly on thisquestion:
The Consitunon of the United States

says:"Representation and direct taxes, shall
be apportioned among the several Sta1er
which may be included in this Union, ac-
cording to their respective number: which
shall be determined by adding totks sole
number of Jree periss, including ttiose
bound to service for a term of years, and
excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths of
all other persons."
The representarive populaons will these

fore be determined by taking the whole
number of free persons, nd adding thereto
3-5ths of the slaves. And first of -the
whole State. The free population. (inciu-
ding 'ree colored,) amounts to 267,360.-
The whole slave population is M7,038,
which, in Federal numbers,oreesea-
tive power, equals 196, -2.ThO era
Representative population oftiie8tte is.
tuerefore 463,2.
By the Apportionment Bill which isnor

a law, South Carolina has seven Repre '-esentatives in Congress. Dividing her
0Federal Numbers by seven, we have 66,-
226, as the ratio of Representation foour

-. State. From the tables of the last censs
r published in the American Almane, we

have made out a new table, which pro-,
e sents opposite tee number ofeach District,
frst, the free popolation. rcond te Slaves,
and third the Federal Numbers. Wehave
not followed the AlphabeticaNl order, but
arranged the Districts as they lie on- the

'map, beginning with the Sea-board.
y Districts Free. MaSw. Vdqaw..
iBeaufurt, 6,212 29,6|w
Colletons 5,302 19,6d2

*Charleston, 24,122 58,53
iGeorgetown, 2,281 15,993

- lorry, 4,181 1.574 12
.arnwell, 1096 10,503 37,X7
Orangeburg. 6,5% 31,934 13,745
Wilhanuaburg, 3,359 6.968 7,639
-Marion. h,681 5,261 11,41
Snmter, 9,017 18,85 -0,34.
Edgeeld, 15,314 17,5M 25,835
Laington, 7.426 4.6% 10,237
chlnd, 5,733 10064 12,131

Darlingtion, 7,20 6,660 11,780
Kershaw. 4,38 8,043 9,08"
Marlboro, 4,290 4,118 a,70
Cbesterfield, 5.703 2,871 7.2
LancastIe, 5,672 4, 8,3
FairWid,. 7,600 12,505 15,1
Cester) 10,025 7,721 14
Newberry, .446 9,04 14,3
Abbevil 14,03 1M4833*t~o
Lamens,-4,--O95
Unioa, 10,6- 6,54 '5IS
York. 11,558 6*05W
Spartaiburr, 17,90 5,07 31,39
Greenville, 12,34 5,305 16,717
Anderson, 12,810 5,683 16,313
Pickens, 11,641 2,716 13,270

From the Hamburg JournaL
ILaoao, S. C. June 23, 1842.

Editors Repubwen a nnna&--
Gentlemen :--Your informant is not

mistaken in his views relative to "public
opinion,'' in the Bridge case. He can
Isay, tmoreuver, thartif the case had been
left to a Jury. a verdict would have been
a wtarded to Mr. Shuhma withesat leaving
their seats.-
sYour correspondents "Eye !~e

seed Friends of Truth," say, teem-
ow whoe expected to receive mode @
JMr. :Shuhtz in the event of his kce.
'a huse hopes were bias~erd when they heard
the testmonuy ; that on behalf of the defent-

,dants being extremely well arranged, and'
conclusively showing the injustice of Mr.
aShulta's claim." True! the Lastimony
of Lthree witnesses; the same number of
sour l,:ater writers, seem to have succeeded
better before you, than before the Chance!-

-lr.
. There is no accounting for the depravity
of mankind these days, in their doing and
ayings, even ofthose ofhigh or low dere

espectin the godor badl luck o1 the
omen4, of M. Shults's Counsel not up~-
pearing, and the State B~ankhrSouthCaria
eina with drawing from ,,or

respondents or any one I
come to all the benefls g tere-
from.
tAbout a pairofhorsesrunn)ingCaway'wit'

a carriage, this is true. But In this afair,
aMr. Shults has acted as apy honest man
shol do,tfor he hasnmade (nil and isatis-
factory arrangements with the owner there-
fof, without being whipt into it by the pen-
alty of the law.
sAs for the firing of Mr. Shnltz's cannon,

your correspondents are entirel mistaken,
as uu,min saying. that it sa s defUJoue
fortheultimatensuces nthe case. lItwas

,for two facts actually obtained-the one isa
,trial. and the other sujfuir tril, nestherof.-
-which. the opposite party intended thathe
ever should have.

AN EYE WVITNESS.
IIA~tsao, S. C-,u2, 1842.

C .earSir:Wlil , with those interes-
ted, were rejoicing on Tuesday r.

last, over our stuccess in my Bridhe
not over its final result, hut ove-a
and a faic trial obtained inth
Equity, held at Edgefleld
fore last, for which e
many years depr 'ta
my antagoniss

the horses. " stOh et
-nodout,
erdam
till#caedhal

hat#iW4W
do.~rptf1g


